Chipola College, formerly Chipola Junior College, will offer the first classes in two new Bachelor's degree programs in January, 2004.

The 55-year old institution changed its name in August of this year in preparation to offer B.S. degrees in Secondary Education with majors in Mathematics or Science.

Graduates of the new program will meet certification requirements to teach either math or science in grades 6-12. Applicants must have an A.A. degree from a community college or at least 60 hours of college credit from an accredited college or university. Applicants also must pass all sections of CLAST and have a cumulative grade point average of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale in all college coursework. Three education prerequisite courses also are required in the program—EDF 1005, EDG 2701 and EME 2040.

Dr. Kitty Myers, who directs the new B.S. programs says, "Chipola's Secondary Education program is an exceptional value for students. In-state tuition for junior and senior level courses is $75 per semester hour. Alabama and Georgia residents also qualify for in-state tuition with a $1 per hour out of state fee."

"The big news is that we’re offering free tuition to the first 20 qualified students admitted into the program," said Myers. Students must apply for Federal, State, and Chipola Foundation financial aid.

"In addition to small classes, we have a full-time, experienced faculty who will provide individual attention to our students. Internships will be available with outstanding teachers in the district," said Myers.

Persons interested in a teaching career in middle or high school with a strong background in math or science, should contact the college as soon as possible to prepare for the Spring semester.

For information contact Dr. Kitty Myers, AVP of Instruction and Baccalaureate Programs at 850-718-2276, or Dr. Lou Cleveland, Director of Mathematics and Natural Science at 850-718-2416.

Chipola College was one of the most talked-about colleges at the 2003 Florida Association of Community Colleges Annual Convention in Orlando.

Chipola garnered numerous honors, including the Region I Chapter of the Year Award. Chipola membership chair, Joyce Traynom, accepted two membership awards for the chapter: 50% or Better Membership and Greatest Percentage of Employees as Members (over 180 members). The chapter was also honored with the Outstanding Scholarship Program Award from the Financial Aid Commission.

Evelyn Ward, Chipola Publications Coordinator, was honored as an Unsung Hero for her outstanding work in the chapter.

Sandra Harrell, Chipola Athletics Department, will serve in the state-wide position of Vice President of Regions and Chapters for 2004-2005. Chipola English instructor Laurie Culbret will serve as Chipola shines at FACC convention

Chipola shines at FACC convention

The big news is that we’re offering free tuition to the first 20 qualified students admitted into the program," said Myers. Students must apply for Federal, State, and Chipola Foundation financial aid.

"In addition to small classes, we have a full-time, experienced faculty who will provide individual attention to our students. Internships will be available with outstanding teachers in the district," said Myers.

Persons interested in a teaching career in middle or high school with a strong background in math or science, should contact the college as soon as possible to prepare for the Spring semester.

For information contact Dr. Kitty Myers, AVP of Instruction and Baccalaureate Programs at 850-718-2276, or Dr. Lou Cleveland, Director of Mathematics and Natural Science at 850-718-2416.

Chipola announces early registration

Early Registration for 2004 Spring and Summer Terms is upcoming for Chipola College students who are currently enrolled in Fall Semester 2003.

Students who have pursued 45 or more hours may register Nov. 10. Students who have pursued one or more hours may register Nov. 11, 12 and 13.

Fees for Early Registration must be paid by Dec. 5. All scholarship students must call or visit the Business Office to declare how fees will be paid by Dec. 5.

Students not currently enrolled should complete an Application for Admission by Dec. 8. New students will receive advising appointments and information for registering on Jan. 6, 2004.

For information, call the Office of Admissions and Registration at 718-2211.

For information, call the Office of Admissions and Registration at 718-2211.

Continued on page 2
Indians mark first victory

The Chipola Indians jumped out to a 1-0 record with a big 107-89 season opening win over IMG Academy on Nov. 3. The game marked the first win for new Chipola head coach Chris Jans. “It’s nice to get the first win under our belt. I liked our energy at the beginning of the game and I was pleased with the way we increased our lead. One of the hardest things to do is hold a big lead. It’s just human nature to relax a little,” said Jans.

The new coach said he was impressed with the play of Je’kel Foster who led the team in scoring. “Starting the season with 31 points and 7 threes gave us a big boost. He set the tone on offense and defense. Kendarius Pelton also provided a nice spark off the bench,” said Jans.

While Jans was happy with Chipola’s point production, he was less satisfied with the team’s defensive performance. “IMG wasn’t real structured so they were tough to guard; but I don’t remember ever giving up 89 points on defense. This is something we’re going to have to work on.”

The Indians hosted the Milton H. Johnson Classic over the Nov. 6-8 weekend. The team travels to Santa Fe for a Nov. 15 game before returning home to host the Chipola Men’s Classic, Nov. 20-22.

For the latest scores, call the Chipola Hotline at 718-2CJC or visit the Chipola web site at www.chipola.edu

Chipola Lady Indians win season opener


Chipola plays Oakland College at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday. The Lady Indians play a yet unnamed opponent Friday at 7:30 p.m., and Enterprise on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Early games featuring Pensacola, Gulf Coast, Vincennes and Schoolcraft are scheduled at 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. all three days.

The Lady Indians opened the season with an impressive 88-47 win at Enterprise-Ozark College on Nov. 1.

Alicia McDonald led Chipola with 21 points. Kristina Andjelkovic added 16. Leading rebounders were McDonald with 20 grabs and Tamika Jackson with 10 rebounds.

Calhoun County art on display

“Life in Calhoun County,” a folk life exhibit, will be on display through Nov. 11 in the Chipola College Arts Center. The show will be open Monday and Tuesday, from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The photographs in the exhibit celebrate the tenacity of a place and its residents, highlighting the traditions that make the county at once unique and a part of the Panhandle.

Calhoun County is 574 square miles large. The county’s roads attest to the area’s rural personality, framed in pavement, dirt and lime rock. Etched in the terrain, each road leads to significant heritage, from County Road 274 to Look and Tremble, to Highway 69 South leading to Shiloh Cemetery.

Calhoun County was established in 1838. The area has retained its agrarian presence with long leaf pine, cotton and family vegetable plots, and spectacularly placed flower gardens.

This project is funded in part by the Florida Humanities Council an affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities, the Panhandle Pioneer Settlement, and Heritage Education Resources.

For information on the exhibit, call Joan Stadsklev at 718-2301.

FACC, continued from page 1

Chair of the Curriculum Commission.

Also attending the convention from Chipola were: Rachel Cooey, Alice Pendergrass, Lou Kind, Larry Kuszynski, Tammy Wilson-Neal, Mary Lou Andreu, Lindsay Roach, Chipola trustees Brenda Taylor, Mark Plummer, and Gina Stuart, and Chipola retiree Bill Stabler.

FACC is a statewide organization open to all employees, retirees and trustees of Florida’s 28 public community colleges. FACC provides professional development opportunities for its members, and represents the interests of community colleges before the Florida Legislature.

Christmas Feaste set

The Fine and Performing Arts Department will present “Candlelight and Carols: A Christmas Feaste,” in a holiday setting on Dec. 4 and 5 at 6:30 p.m. in the Arts Center.

The dinner will include traditional holiday fare from wassail to carved top round of beef, breast of chicken and assorted cakes and pies.

Musicians will signal the opening of the Great Hall for each performance. The Chipola Singers will present a program of holiday favorites for the entire family.

Reserved tickets—$25 for adults, $20 for children 12 and under—are available in the Chipola Fine Arts Office. Tables of eight may be reserved. Groups wishing to sit together must purchase tickets at the same time. No phone or credit card reservations are available. An early sell-out is expected.

For information, call 850-718-2277.

Student social workers developing resource list

Student social workers from the University of West Florida @ Chipola College are developing a directory of social workers in the area.

Social workers who would like to be included in the listing and receive a copy of the finalized document, should email Sherri Stone at sstone@uwf.edu. Emails should include name, credentials, areas of specialization, current employment, availability for supervision for licensure, contact information, membership in professional organizations, and other relevant information.

For information call 526-2761, Ext. 3356.
**Chipola Intramural Calendar—Fall 2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sign-Up</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 on 3 Basketball</td>
<td>Oct. 30-Nov. 6</td>
<td>Nov. 8 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Bowling</td>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>Nov. 21 at 10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Intramurals are Coed and open to students, faculty and staff.**

**All teams must list a Captain as a contact for game times and rule meetings.**

Contact Rance Massengill for more information at 526-2761, Ext. 3466, Public Service Building, Office #138.

---

### FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE - FALL 2003

#### Friday – December 12

- **8:00** CET 1171, ENC 0004, ENC 1101, ENC 1102, HUM 2216, HUM 2233, NUR 1020C, NUR 2211
- **10:00** ECO 2013, ENL 2011, OST 1582, PSY 2012, REA 0004, REA 1205, SYG 1000, SYG 1010
- **12:00** ACG 2021, CHM 1030, CHM 1045, CHM 2210, FRE 1120, NUR 2520C, SPN 1121, SPN 2200
- **2:00** ACG 2071, AML 2010, MUL 2010, SPC 2600, SPN 1120

#### Monday – December 15

- **8:00** BSC 1005, BSC 2093, BSC 2094C, CEN 2320, MUT 1111, NUR 2142
- **10:00** ARH 1003, CGS 1100, CGS 1580, COP 2000, GLY 1001, HSC 2400, MAC 1114, NUR 1010, PSC 1121, STA 2023
- **12:00** MAC 1105, MAC 1140, MAC 1311, MAD 2233, MAC 2312, MAC 2313, MAT 0024, MAT 1033, MGF 1106, MUT 2116
- **2:00** BUL 2131, CGS 1060, DEP 2004, EME 2040, MCB 2010, POS 2041, THE 1020

#### Tuesday – December 16

- **8:00** APA 1251, AMH 2010, AMH 2020, AMH 2091, COP 2535, ECO 2023, HUN 1201, NUR 1020, WOH 2012, WOH 2022
- **10:00** DEP 2102, MMC 1000, NUR 1260, PEO 2003, PHY 1053C, PHY 2048C, REL 2300, SLS 1401
- **12:00** MAKE-UP PERIOD
- **2:00** MAKE-UP PERIOD

*SPECIAL NOTE: Any conflicts should be resolved between student and instructor.*

1. **CLASSES LISTED** – No early final examinations will be given.
2. **ROOM ASSIGNMENT** – Instructional Deans will make room assignments for each examination. Each instructor should announce the time and site of each exam several times before the beginning of final exams.
3. **EVENING CLASSES** – The final examinations for all evening classes may be given during the last class period for the semester or may be scheduled during one of the evenings of the three-day examination period.
4. **CLASSES NOT LISTED** –
   - A. There is no examination scheduled; or
   - B. Because of the nature of the course, the instructor has made other examination arrangements that will be announced in class prior to the beginning of the final exams.
5. **GRADES** – Grades are due in the Registrar’s Office, Thursday, December 12, at 3:00 p.m. (including “I” grades from SSI & SSII)
6. **MAKE-UP EXAMS** – All make-up exams must be scheduled by the Instructional Deans.

---

### Short Course Offerings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV Therapy for EMT</td>
<td>Nov. 10, 11, &amp; 13</td>
<td>5 - 9 p.m.</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Hour Developmentally Appropriate Practices (3-5 year olds)</td>
<td>Nov. 12 &amp; 14</td>
<td>5:30 - 10:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Hour Special Needs (Mainstreaming)</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>7 a.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Hour Behavior Observation Course</td>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>7 a.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlook</td>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motivational workshops** are scheduled on the following dates:

- **Whale Done: The Power of Positive Relationships**, Nov. 16
- **The Attitude Virus**, Nov. 17
- **After All, You’re the Supervisor**, Dec. 8
- **Eat That Frog!**, Dec. 14
- **Team Building**, Dec. 15

All workshops meet from 9 a.m. to noon. Cost ranges from $49-$69 each.

**EducationToGo** offers online programs in a number of areas, including: Internet, Computers, Certification Prep, Writing, Personal Enrichment, Test Prep, Business, Legal, Nursing, Large Business/Management, and Design and Media Certification Programs. Visit [www.ed2go.com/chipola](http://www.ed2go.com/chipola). Online courses on a variety of subjects also are available at [www.elementk.com](http://www.elementk.com).

For information about any of these non-credit courses, call the Office of Continuing Education at 718-2395.

---

### SGA seminar set

SGA will sponsor an informative seminar on the topic of separation between church and state, current issues and historical legacies. The speaker will be Leo Sandon, Professor Emeritus and former head of the Religion Department at Florida State University. He also writes a column for the Tallahassee Democrat and has chaired the American Studies Program. The seminar will be held Wednesday, Nov. 10 at 10 a.m. in Building Z, Room 116.
AMERICAN RED CROSS HURRICANE SHELTER TEAMS. The American Red Cross is in the process of forming Hurricane Shelter Teams composed of Faculty and Student volunteers from Chipola College. Each team will contain 8 to 10 volunteers and be asked to man a local Hurricane Shelter in the event of a tropical storm. Volunteer teams will be provided with free Red Cross training and equipped with all of the equipment, such as a cell phone and first aid kit, required for shelter operation.

Call your local chapter of the American Red Cross at 482-4384 and ask to speak with Bob Jones or Dick Hallisey if you are interested in becoming a part of such an important community-spirited team. Other volunteer opportunities are also available. Together, we can save a life.

HELPING HABITAT. Phi Theta Kappa and Phi Beta Lambda are collecting funds for Habitat for Humanity, whose goal is to eliminate poverty housing. Make checks payable to Jackson County Habitat for Humanity. If you wish to mail your check, the address is Habitat for Humanity at P.O. Box 6114, Marianna, FL 32447. If you prefer, you may give your check or cash to Jody Spooner at Ext. 3279 or Kathryn Roberts at Ext. 3269.

BE A PART OF IT! If you are not a member of the FACC Chipola Chapter and would like to become a member, please contact Joyce Traynom (ext. 2201) or Janet Wise (ext. 2395). FACC sponsors social events, community service activities, fundraising activities, as well as being your voice in the Florida legislature.

TESTING CENTER HOURS: Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 6 - 9 p.m. For more information concerning specific tests available, call 718-2284. The Success Center has compiled a TABE study guide that can be picked up in the Success Center, the Registrar’s Office and the Workforce Development Office.

BOOKSTORE HOURS: Monday - Tuesday 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Friday 7:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

TECH CENTER HOURS: Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Friday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Sunday 2 p.m. - 6 p.m.

YUM YUM BBQ. The Science Club will be sponsoring BBQ lunch on Nov. 12 from 10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. in front of the Natural and Social Science buildings. Tickets may be purchased for $5 each from any science club officer: Somer Sheffield, Mathew Giglio, Lydia Johnson, Danielle Watson, or Robert Sautler. For more information call Jeff Bodart at Ext. 3252.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK. 11/16 Mark Panichella

YEARBOOK PICS. All students, faculty and staff need to have a Chipola ID photo made if they have not already done so. The ID photo will be used as their yearbook photo for the new 2004 Yearbook to come out later this Spring. If students are unhappy with their current ID photo, they may have another taken. Photo IDs are made on Tuesdays from 8 - 11 a.m. and 1 - 3:30 p.m. at Student Services.

ATTENTION ENC 1101 & 1102 STUDENTS You will need your photo ID for admission to take your final exam. If you do not have your photo ID, you may get one made on at Student Services on Tuesdays, 8 - 11 a.m. or 1 - 3:30 p.m. Exceptions will be by appointment only.

MEET THE INDIES. The Chipola Indians basketball coaching staff invites all area youngsters to the first annual “Meet the Indians Day,” Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 7 p.m. in the Milton Johnson Health Center.

Youngsters will meet the men’s basketball players and coaching staff and participate in a short clinic on fundamentals. Participants also will learn how to join the new Little Indians Club. All in attendance will receive two complimentary passes, good for all of Chipola’s home games.

For information, call Greg Heiar at 718-2364.

UPCOMING EVENTS

NOVEMBER
18 Last Day To Resign From Classes
20-22 Chipola Classic
26-28 Thanksgiving Holidays - College Closed

DECEMBER
1 App for Graduation Deadline
4-5 Christmas Dinners
4-6 Panhandle Classic
9 Faculty Meeting
10-12 Book Buyback
11 Last Class Day-Fall Term
12 Final Exams
15-18 Book Buyback
15-16 Final Exams
17 Grades Due 3 p.m.
18 Last Faculty Work Day-Fall Term
19-31 CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
20 Cheerleader Extravaganza

JANUARY
1-2 NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAYS
5 Faculty Returns — Spring Term
5 Returning Student Reg. & Drop/Add
6 New & Returning Reg./Drop/Add
7 Classes Begin

THIS WEEK

“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the Chipola PR Office.

Deadline for the next issue is noon, Thursday, November 13. Articles will be printed as space permits. E-mail Evelyn Ward at wardel@chipola.edu.

PARKING REMINDER. White and unpainted spots are for students. Green parking spots are for Chipola employees. Red designates fire lanes and blue is for disabled persons.

Parking fines are $5 and up. Students are required to display parking decals. Failure to pay fines will result in a hold on registration and student records.

LOCATOR

A- Administration I- Arts Center Q- Health Science
B- Library J- Theater R- Johnson Health Center
C- Social Science K- Cafeteria, Bookstore S- Continuing Ed/Conference Ctr
D- Fine Natural Science L- University Center T- Pool
E- Physical Plant Office M- Business U- Foundation House
F- Residence Hall N- Workforce Devel Labs Y- Public Service
G- Student Services O- Success Center, Electronics Z- Literature/Language
H- McLendon Fine Arts P- Automotive Tech